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The Presbyterian churches of
ston Pennsylvania
will hold
ecial service on Sunday evening
tober 20 in the First Presbyter
church in Easton of which Dr
Lfl
Elliott is the pastor
The service is tO be held to mark
culmination of the Sesqui-Cen
inial drive of the Presbyterian
ard of Christian Education Dr
illiam Mather Lewis president of
afayette college and
Dr Raymon
Kistler president of Beaver coL
will deliver short addresses
At this service joint concert
the Beaver and Lafayette Glee
lubs will he given The two clubs
dli perform together Lawrence
urrys arrangemeilt of New TIuuLk
Vs AU Our God by Cruger They
nil also sing Beautfe1 Savior by
ristiansen and Prajer of Taeks
jiving
folk son from the Nether
ands arranged by Kreniser
The Beaver Glee club under the
lirection of Mr Curry vil do The
Prayer by Albert Hay Mal
tte The club is also sining an ar
angcrUeflt by Li ion Carpmter el
he negro spiritual CosLdet fleas
VObOJlf jroi The 5frOfl Olhli
ato ps ..r will be ear by biary
Me-
..illif
4i asic Gloria .1\hscU l3
Tlie arralritta.ment by Harvy GaU.l
All LSSe to God Et aL
.5 ithesis ot




Because reeta bership in Beclex
college lralflatiC 5.CiCt is tlw
incentive the students haVe 5LI




has ever Iwlote been reaelwd
The east los lienrile ibsens four
act play Hedda Gables to be pro
sented on November lias been
chosen Auciree Boehiri will play the
leading role of 1-ledda Doris Ross
will play Mrs Elvsted Helen Dear-
den is east as Aun .Juliana and
Mary Louisa Elliott as Berta The
male roles will be filled by men
from community theatrr roups
For Thornton Wilders IIappi
Jonraej one act play to he Ire
seated late in Novenibei Peggy
Coulter has been selected br the
role of Ma faiiet Green will appear
as Caroline ansi Jaiie Figgatt will
take the part of Beulah
The east for Alice Gerstenhergs
oneaet play Hearts has also been
chnen Betty Kornfield will play
the role of fvlrs fliorne Virginia
sk 11 kin th ol Nell
Merle Westerheld will be Cynthia
and Rela Shaffer is portraying
Jessica
The Great Dark by trin Totheroh
will be presented on the oneact
play progrnnn with Dorothy Lunhmr
in the leading role of Mrs Slunsky
Other nienhers of the east include
Lucia Willoughby as Mrs Petrov
itch Merle Westerlield as Mrs
OKeefe Dorothy Kistler as Mrs
Ryan Elizabeth Pate as Mrs Garcia
ansi Mary Louisa as Gina
Beclex is offering an opportunity
for all students to attend Shakes
Ieares Twelfth Nhjht starring Helen
Hayes Beclex will obtain block
at the the itre to accoinniodate thee
students who have signed up on
the bulletin board notices Twelfth







Tonight alter chapel the
will hold its ar ire cal can chIc
light service in Huntingdon gym
nasiuln This year the order
of sac
vice lees been changed and tIer
OsitiOii ol the officers has CII5 been
aftc.rc The caleinet rne.mbcers vili
iec secrtrcd in 1.1 cc 55cr. the clhag
and tfee t.iris viii liglet their cci.nd
ieee fe cm tlee candles of the pi.resi
dent ansi the vixepre ride
All .rc eccmler.s ccf the ib.euity .Fiecve
Ieere inviteci to attend their ceervice
ccl Ti ci evelry student ice reeked to at
Accec
Y.W..A
Ccccii inued ccci Page .. Ccl
In spite of eIl we profess to know
mccl led about the European air
raids they still remain little more
thrice news story to us Not so
withTe Beatrice Schmucki 44 who
leas experienced all the act
ual alarni
of an air raid in London Beatrice
was in residence at bier
school dun
ing number of air raids Usually
it was the German reconnaiss wee
plaices which caIne in squadrons
expressly to survey the
land and
spot the important English can
ters Beatrice told us
On spotting the enemy with
enornious searchlights the British
sound the air raid sirens which
do not even faintly reseneble those
heard in the movie Forecqa Corres
cit
The sirens as Beatrice explained
it are usually placed on church
spires or atop movie houses and
contrary to general belief they are
very deep moan groan and
rumble that fairly set your hair oci
end At the sound of these warn
digs which usually occur at night
blackout shades are iexniediataly
pulled down and the girls in the
school which Beatrice attended
grab their blankets flashlights and
gas masks ansi niearch clown iii the
cellar of the school vhich has beau
turned initi shelter fierce the
girls remain until the allclear
aignial is sounded which is another
sort cit fliOuiii If you should go
out on London street during
blackout Beatrice said you
would experience the grinn sensa
tioni of feeling totally blind
Concerning the gas neasks Baa
trice explained to us that these
weird wartime necessities are un







The Placement office under the
direction of Mrs Grace Sutton
is continuing this year its service
as clearing house for all the work
connected with positions for stia
dents The aim of this office is en-
operation with those
who have jobs
to fill and the giving of assistance
to those who want jobs
Here is assembled all informa
tion about students as applicants
for position definite procedure
is followed in order to collect this
material The student fills out the
placeeenet blanks giving iaersociccl
history professional information iii
eluding preparatory training college
courses student.teaching assign
meets extracurricular activities
honors cued experience The blanks
also include names and addresses
of persons who will serve as refer
ences for the student the Place
client ollice niakes contacts with
these persons arid secures thee letters
of recommendation without any ac
tion on the students part except
that she asks for penn ission In use
the name These engined prepare ore
enedr dials they cepport the cela
plication for position they cure
iniportanu Originals ar retained in
tile lIlies copies are see t.roclnuPtitn
to riley once who is interested cc are
aJ.i
Cornpletrc .inforcnation about all
the students qucclifieat.io.ne ie three






do.rsiu .yct he eanccliclatcs application
a.ncl silcog cit.tentioti to special
ttccaii1i1ieaticuni
erich icc .c outsta.eedin..
cuehie.eninnts Ii OYiO.iS ..cru.d
icc ccc There oiiier.c ccuiso foihcucis Ct
Ph ACiGu lENT iiFICE
Continued sin .Page Ccci
t.he fit very tightly
cenciar the chin
aced cover tier entire bend One
ueicest look through windowpacers
to see and bra uthing thureugh
the
loneg
snreut is so dilhicu It tlecet relic
aleniost sullocates As necatter of
fact Beatrice went on there is
nauseat ing gaslike sneeell beside thee
masks Eveey week thee pins wonuld
leaven gasmask drill to check up
ccci the nuuasks crud tue get used tn
pnuttireg them rune in ieee eunuei eueey
One being asked the enunucensus of
Enughish leelirug toward tlcue Ocr
mans Beatrice replied that the
English peneple clnu ecot hate
the
Gernecuue people they are ouu
eueighhors It is Hitleu cunenl the Hit-
leer regime that this British cure
lightieug Beatrice believes that Grcr
neon subuieissinun to Hi tier arises heir
more fronui fear net than lrom re-
spect for tier Euhener Beatrice told
nus that when Gerunane pnusnunens are
seuut to thic barricades whether rune
fouut cur bay special trains they cure
well guarded fey surrounudicug Eng
lish snuldiers where carry hayoruets
Inc spite of preecuutiuns she cciii
tineued tfrecut nuuuneber if thienn
leave been kneown to escape
Becutrice tells us that she cern dcc
feet gross ax.c uggeraticun and
niduenu
locus falsehoods in the Geruxucunu ic
pnurts
rvhi cli rrcuch thee Bun ited
States For inustanece she said the
Germans damned to have set lire
in Plyueeoruth hiaubouce llur which
spread all the way to Plynueouthi
This ynuu see is reel passible becausr
the.re is llrecut nucarshy sevauuip lae_
tweeui the two picuer cs
Beatrice tnuld us some very inteu
asting facts abnuut thee Frenech
Thieie
nuinurale wcus far lowee thuan thcut of
Enuglauede cc crud scenuirctiueees thaey evrcn
showenl coneplete inediffererucre
For the past hew weeks new
assembly plan has been under cx-
hierinuielatatiore at Beaver college
and has now taken its place among
the colleges permanent programs
At the beginning of the school
year Dr Raymon M. Kistler presi
dent of the college expressed his
desire to have the entire student




The purpose of having such as-
sembhies is twofold The first aim
is to inform the students upon
subjects which the average acad
emic student bias little time to
study but upon which every ml-
lege graduate should be informed
This purpose will be accomplished
by having prominent speakers conic
to address the girls
The first of these series toruk place
on Wednesday cc the
speaker was Mr Gordon Alleni
an outstanding member of the Re
puhhican party He was followed
ecu October 16 by Mr Victor Ep
stein leadee of the Democratic
pcuety Sn duet thrc students
eon.uld
fnummnulate opininuns onu both sides
of
the cnurrent political nluestioru
Where there heave bernie no am
macugenienuts mache for spealnen
the
assenebly will be teumnech intcu cu pep
mertinigto acconuiplisbu the other
IiturPnese
ref suche gathuerinugs to
nero use ci recul cud legiat spimnt
These uneetiuugs will lx turnued over
tee thw cherer lecuders whinu will laced
tb..a girls i.ui ther.c college scrips uiini
ehners
The.se iuiaetings will uuot take thre
tlaee cuf thc rrc fulcec fhcuy stu.dents
ei1capei .Baforrc the oscar .ii clAy
tiicrrc
wi.i.i be ecu enuen.hineed chapel.su.rvincnc
fnu.r both rr.cehmlent ciniul day studenits
Thuesre cu.sseucuihiacies
hicevrc brereni
sehirduled In ir Wed ncrcsdccur afte.rninute.cis
at 10 arid .hc .uve huae.ni p1..e iced ecu
tiicct th.ere cvi 11 be thre least pc.ussih.i
inctrc.nterenea with the reguiariy
sehrcdculad Wedccasdcgy afterncuon ax
tin cut cue IC nil ..c eu pro..ucieiii
This shr axplcuiuied wius liaeacnuse
Frceuice wcis euveurun with filth uccul
uneeneists mid guise coneneuniques
Anunuthar theing Beatrice tudd ms
euboeut \vcus the peculieuu theory uif
wcurfarrc which thee French nuainu
tainued and which seauceed to keep
them in consteunt retreat it seances
the Frecucle were ordered to uueaiui
tame onuc strcuight line nuf defense
If curie section would be pushed
beack this antire line would natraat
ivithi them Beccuuse ccl thus they
nuaver cnsad their big guns While
ore the lvIagineuut linue Beatrice cx
plcuined propcugaiedcu
maccurds ware
scerut over urging thee
Fueneclu tcu give
in cuiucl ehainiinug tlecut
thee Gemnnnns
were tleuir friends The Franuchi
didiut want te see theiu heautiful
Pcunis boniihed they woulchiet muse
France as Cu barricade so they lice
celhy heed to give iii Theere evens ecu
much preepagandee cued fiftle cnuhuunein
activity Becutrice cireclared theA
the French loP thcuair cent
As feen cus English neiuomcela is cucune
cerned Beatrice elainucs that every
onue scaicis tm be confidant ire the
govcmnneeuit cued hues rio dcxibt that
luis coneietuy will win The last Beet
trice buas henurd feeenui beer English
friends was almost two nunenthes ngnu
Of concise she said they cant
say ceneytheirug aborut the war be
cause everything of thuat nature will
be cut lay censors
The English Briiutrice tcelch us
aea scot lcuokincr tn the Uueited
States fuur nnanpnuwarthiey leave
that Whucet thee Euiglishi wcunut fronuc
Auieerica is plceneas nuid cuniniiunitiuin
Another thineg rconeerning thea Uniit
ad States whiche will he weleornuaci
by sound cut us is thea fact theet lIce
English saanue tcu lx dunce hiunechrad
per cent fner Rnuosevalt
political forum sponsored by
the Beaver News and the senior
class will be held on Monday eve-
icing October 21 at seven oclock
in Taylor chapel
The forum will he in the nature
of political rally except that both
the Republican and the Democratic
parties will be represented at one
meeting The meeting is to he
strictly informal
Both Parties To Have speakers
For the Republican side of the
political fence the speakers will be
Mr William Sturgeon Mr William
Ryland Anita Schwitters 41 and
Dorothy Lunicee 41 Thee speakers
for the Democratic canudidate in
elude Miss Bertha Peirce Mrs
Edith Wright Anice Kendall 41
and Jane Brister 42 Mr
Tutwiler will cuhso speak for
cured againest heoth candidates Mary
Alice Lippinccutt 41 will be thee
chcuceimncecune of thee hoard
TIne prinecury purpose cf the fuer
unue is to provide ceo oppcetunity fnr
the student Ice hear savaial parson
eel nupineicuns relcutive to thee fuurthu
ecuneiiueg electiouc ii Noveuecubec lheesr
cupinioucs cucecu ding to tlcua bcarci
meneubrrs are of such persnenal
neatu.ra thcut thcuay .ni ..c .ey
be rafu.tad
fueqnurcn tly hone the ilouur
J%leeting Io Be lnlornnal
Tfie forum .is p.lcun.uiacI eeOc to
eu.i.lcew individual inreenhic c.c of thee
.iaeult culr stcudancct linde to expreicss
far cur
011cc .. iOnS wfuic.lce they hold
The enacctin .c mviii be in.fc ulnu cxci 5cc
that it willle inte.rasting aniuci sticei
u.lccutin .gtc there cnciircccee us wreil as
Inn the
t.ccurtie.ipciuni.s
...lanx.a ciuttccccdancc.e is raciuas ad
ice thee necuturai ad cenet tcu pnorncrtiore
cd a.xe.it .c Sid.c iC .5 iii anrt.husic-usni
w.hiefu there .cnearct.ilui ax neetacl to
a.rouse anicun the stcudacets Tllcuui
bcuarci coalni .. bra hc.upc tce presii cit
eva.li.iic cc nencIr ..c opinio.ces that we1.1
rcvculcrc cc thocgcbitfnui e..ccsponese frcene
the audircneea eiuuid aiscu stinseulcieta riced
enuecuurage tier cunudieuuee to ccinsider
thee politiece issnues nuf national rend
iuetemneetiuirueul quasticuns evbuich tier
citizanus tIc is cceuec retry c-use facinqi
Ecuche spacukee will hre eulluumvacl live
nuuun alas to presenet his points in en
founnual nueeunencrcn Alter these speeches
run in ormrul diseussionu will ecuntinu
ruuceonug the various neennhers cf thee
board Theene the meelinug will ha
opened Ion questionis cued discus
sion froncu thre flonur
POLITICAL FORUM
Contineued one Page Cal
Photographs For
Magazine Wanted
Acuita Schiwittars 41 has recently
heene cuppoineted rus the College Bcumc1
aditnur fnur Beaver college on thea
steeff of the nuuageuzinea .ihladeeuuoisalla
Swiss has aneneounced that any
studacut nuceeuy scuhnueit pbuototreephes to
Ieee to be uusech with her copy for
there ncuageuzinee
ranch she urges that
stnudenuts will paetieipate in this en
terprise
Phenutugmrupbis should heave ci setting
cue cc situeutiuin that is unusual and
inuterestineg Thee pictures may he of
cuutstan.denug girls ol t..he col.irega
chosen tenet uunuly for theeie pusitioue
inc thee sehenuol bnut rulso for their lee
dividucelity eund smartnuess
Swiss secys Pictures ccl cureee.nsiflg
ncr evilly fads snake the best snnbjeets
peirlieculeurl if thee fresh is orue whueche
nneeuy
lure ifnulicuwad ret cc thee ecehlages
T.hnisa stnudanets wh.nu are iretaracet
ad iue t.heis eve iek cneey cdtee ..in eucey cia
teuiis feonru Swiss
Beeuvar Ccullagee shiouid ha Irap.ras
antrui eucreceng nutherer ece.lirpirisrii..iefe
will euppear ice Mauiiaiiiueiseiia Phecw
tcgreuphus cue.y be tnerneach ..h to Seviss
any tinuee uinurieeg thee yaeer





Occasion Will Be Special
rvice Of Presbyterian
Churches Of Easton
Assembly Plan Beaver News






Beatrice Schimicki English Student Undergoes
Actual Horror Of Air-Raid Alarms In London
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Adiei tki Sen ice In
Alkgro moderato
We \ie1e so worried when the
iI educe foi this column
drew
us ir and nearer and it
looked as
if there would be very little tell
lu about Somehow or other how
evel ything started to hapt cii
once and we heard ci several
eiiilgs on which should lT0VC
in
tel rSt ing
First of all we learned that
Marian Martin one of our pet song
birds is as the soprano soloist
at
Founders Day recital given at
Honey Brook Presbyterian church
lsst Sunda The church was built
in hit
tail ru ltdiE and the recital
was gis en in honor of its founders
Two more minions of the Muse
this wcek were Mai MclKillip and
Mary Alice Lippincott They gave
program ci songs
and piano music
at thr recent meeting of the Wyn-
cotc Parent Teachers association
held at the Thomas Williams Junioi
High school Dr Kistler made the
address at the same rneetiiig
Aflegro coil spirito
Osii superiors 01-i this illustrious
News staff Editors note WJilt
kiiid of News Stifl tell us
please to criticize and to
make
lull report on all musical
activities
Oil and arounrl this cainpus The
reporting we do gladly hut rit-
iiSni Thats another mattes
entirely especially after hearing
such recital as Mr Curry and Mr
Mailin gave the other night for the
meeting of the Faculty club
Freedom of the press is all right
in sonic instances but you dont
catch us wary music students tell-
ing Mr Curry his Poppet Flvte W05
definitely dopey or that Mr Martin
played greasy glissando which of
course he didnt
From our lovely pinnacle we shall
simply inform you that
most de
lightful recital was given and some
most awfully good music was
played
Mr Martin with Mc Curry offi
ciatiiig at the organ in lieu of
sixty-piece orchestra played
the
hi et two niov ments of the Rubeii
tein Piaiii erto iii too
He followed this with the minor
Noctvrne by Chopin
Mr Curry played two of the
Schumann Sketches for organ and
the Prelude to Act III of Lohen
grin by Richaid Wagner
We do thank the Faculty club
for being so generous about
invit
jog the students to share
with them
in such tine musical evening
JUST LOOKING
THANKS ..
Evidence of their awareness of
the seriousness of the world situa
tion is manifested by college stud-
eats who show their interest in the
civilian pilot training program of
the Civil Aeronautics administra
tioii The pilot training course will
he holding sessions at
Franklin and
Marshall college the University
of Virginia Temple university and
Alfred university among others
This will be the third term f0r 5uch
program at Franklin and
Mar-
shall
Only twenty percent of college
total attendance is allowed to enroll
for the course and only two per
cent of the twenty percent may he
women Girls roust he at least 62
inches tall and must weigh at least
pounds Other requirements for
both issen and women aie that the
applicant iriust he citizen of
the
United States and be between 19
and 26 yeass of age He must have
completed one year of college work
satisfactorily must not have had
any kind of pilots
lirense previous
most ha\ his guardians con
sent ii he is under 21 and must
to .5 physical examination The
ci ii SC includes ground work in
iS Pi irology avigat ion and air
craft operation as well as 35 houi
or tic flying dual mid 5110
thu licenses were .ranted at
LI in and IVlarshall this sunhinei
tim rollcit ser to he
liii bid musical sei ii
ye di the On ii assoc it oii
the iiii sits of Vii ciii ia has
ed Ci OC Moos ii then
genii oiic while the Lr lsistli
tii l1i Zii all in dii Ii ci aPi oat
the iiev that Brassy Goodnasis is
i0511i to play ioi thei si nii hall
The porpose it this colunsn
iii the iiatui of an ini0vti0fl
to argue on the opinions
held by
the student body and specifically
with the pilicies of the Beoier
Ni nis in order to provoke argo-
meat from the reades
rue Foiirtk Cob iii ii contra
the general policy of the newspaper
will often be used is suhvei we
mediusri to favor one groul igiiiist
anrsthcr Since its biased purpose
permits the upholding
of inir rity
opinion it can hi
used to express
at titudes opposed to hose ot
th
majos ity 551 luding
she staff ot the
college iiewspapei TIn olusan
also guarantel to be ompletely
coot usisli.t
Oss the political front is the am
using even hysterical
stis of
\Vendcll Willkies national esrOr
Speaking in
Massachusetts last
Saturday Mr Willkie niade several
references to the smokeless far-
toi iC which surrounded
him
Hastily and with little grace
his
more intelligent and advised sup
porters attempt ed to restrain
lsl
vitriolic attack on the sidministra
tiii which had caused this calansity
of smokeless factories
The moral of the tale is that all
lactories are closed on Columbus
Day national holiday
Editors note Is lii is iso iiidi
otioii of Mi Willkies kiioscleclgc
of oatioisal affairs
The statement which Nosman
Thomas inadi last Wednesday in
speaking on the consci iption
hill
at the University of Indiana
is
slightly contrary ti the general
Socialist attitude Mr Thomas said
As si Socialist believe we should
use the state as oar powerful ser
vant to establish owneiship and
control over property that should
he collectivizod in the interest of
greater abundance
for individuals
do not believe in like control by
the state over the individual life
and certainly not when the primary
object if such control is
war
What would you do Mr Thomas
if by any chance as president of
the United States you were con-
fronted by Hitler and his horde
.i
If this business of governing were
let us say gssme of cards it would
be sporting fun to give Mr Roose
velt the cards for four more ears
let him conjure with his men of
loyalty restock his deck and
hand us out another New Deal
It will he good game at first
Everyone will have two or three
aces in his hand Mr Common-man
will say Lets just let this fellow
deal all the time he is great
guy he lets 115 win
So things go well -and just as it
has been for the past eight years
everyone thinks he is ahead Then
the cards are put on the tssble Too
many ares The deck worst go back
together again
Mr Dealer has left the big table
ly now He is over in corner
playing solitaire while his men of
loysslty watch
Seversil years ago rather ironic-
il thing hssppened at one of these
games mid this is the way the
story continus
One fellow from lndianss gets up
from the table Hi used to like
playing cards with the boys when
Use deck went back together again
He knows something is wrong He
knows there should be some one
person who necessarily must hold
the big caids in order to niake the
deck conic OOt iight So he leaves
the party
But the old caid game still goes
on The fascination of winning is
iii opiate They keep forgetting
about tlii deck not coming out even
The roan who lii ft the party is go
ing irounri saying things like
this
In the fii st plscr anyone who
thinks such psojccts A.f can
tsirried back or liquidate os
made 11 disappear is living si an
lisirs alistir oild
ie deep iiiiiiilility sts spoil
the Fedr iil gi\iiiriieiit to sr for
1iii ii iil tJ A.t hi not
to Irate tliiiis to hi th va ds
it hess nd phs boi rc\
But the l0 nit ussdertand
wli ii I-ic nicans
They is ant the Ness Deal
Tl-iy doiit waiit squire de
Editors nOtP Peiliitfis iit1 ItTi
%Yillliie tJsstj init rjet is deal
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The Metronome rj j1çJfl1fJ
CO1UMN
this Alusaisias association ha\ already an
interest in this group
Wc call attention to the now stoiies pub-
lishccI iii the Eltater News scribing the
ittent activities of the Alumnae association
We sliess the tact that this association by
inipioviflg its
internal orgatuizatiiin by de
fining its aims is ss orking fot goals is
hich
are iirnv wit lain sight
of attainsuc ut
We solicit the inteiest and enthusiasm of
the J1es11t stud ni body and spsc1all
of
the senior claso fou this ouganii.atiott
tvhieh




Wednesday is not hall-holiday The
students have neveu been gut en the iiht
to expect thai 01 classes means time 01
jaunt to Jenkintown ot 01 shopping
tour in Phsladelphia
The assemblies on Wednesday afternoons
art designed to provide an opportunity
of
uniting the student body They serve to
coordinate the different groups of students
and to bring these guoups together once
each week on common ground of meeting
Carping criticism arid complaints
have
greeted this plan Fortunately this criticism
has arisen auusong uninouily group \Vc
ask this suusnority to understand and to ap
preciate the puspose of this plan We ask
them to consider he au-seunblues as if
the opportunities for which we have been
seeking We ask them to refrain fiorn ad-
verse criticism and to subordinate their ob
vious desire for half-holiday tO the coumnon
nina for unification which we hold
The assemblies also are planned to give
programs of an extracurricular
nature which
are yet informational this plan the sth
dents are given supplementa ry information
.l1 ed fu tl edu ational pi ogm aims
Attendance is compulsory Compulsion is
necessary to establish traditional habits
for
any new enterprise As in the case of the
11cUt system conmpulsory attendance will be
abolished when attendance has become an
established fact When th habit has been
fostered sufficiently to insure attendance
compulsion will be removed
We suggest also that members of the
facu1t attend these open meetings in order
to further the purpose of having collective
meetings for the college groups We repeat
that Wednesday is not half-holiday
Rally Reflections
Sixty thousand 60000 seats minus
tnenty-fuve thousand 25000 seats leaves
thirty-five thousand 35000 vacant seats in
Republican citys baseball park svhere the
As have been known to pack the bleachers
Cheers Mr Willkie promises to put
everyone to work Huzzahs Mr Wilikie
promises to have guns ships aiueraft--
whatever America needs not on orders hut
on hand More tribute Consider it is
taking the government eeutain numnbei of
months or ears to produce these necessities
but Mi Willkue in some risiraculous way is
going to produce theirs with wave of the
hand No cheems from ouse lone thircl-teimits
Dont change horses in the middle of the
streauis In tunes of peacs it is wouthn hue
to take chance on utew blood especisl ly
win is the candidate piorsiisc to do flail us 11-
miigh irrtpoocilile thing balsric tIn umatiomi
nmdg But now it is imnpoitant that
liai an exp mmericed it an misdui rst vi
odd lOlil not uA in public util it its
klsen einc sos huh is hi in at
dati if is in ehttui ii ltoi mm In ii
of aunr dtl ave
Ti Ilios ire of tmt pu of
ab ye ditor su is the Pr side
word No clituitom is wild ev daie to tam
the tamuiut of Iiec electuor
An invitation
The political loruni which the Beaver
News
is sponsoring on Monday evening
October
21 is intended to stimulate
the students in-
terest in the political
issues which citizens
of the United States are considering
parti
culurly in thi0 an election year
The forum is not in its nature debate
OflO faction of which will win the argument
it is an attempt to provide facts
and opinions




fairs to present these facts and opinions
in
an interesting and stimulating way and to
evoke response of guided not influenced
thought
Howi ver \\ iii1Yij/i fbi educational
value of such discussion The forum is in-
fended to be interesting planned to
be in
formal designed not speciflcall to
edo
cate but to persuade_persuade the stu
dents to use their former present and
subsequent education in taking
definite
political stand to urge thetis to put an
active
emphasis upon the fact-tools with which they
are equipped by thinking carefully and lorm
tug personal opinion
which they can up-
hold with intelligence and confidence
Any student may in this discussion cx-




the planning of this program
nill he con
tinued in practice
Students who attend this meeting will
have the opportunity of hearing an open-
minded discussion of the opinions of others
of expressing their own ieasnns for choice
of presidential candidate and of gaining
information t.ipon those questions which they
have not answered for themselves
The forum is planned foi the students and
faculty members ho will accept an mnvita
tion to intelligent thought
Alumnae Activity
The Alumnas association of Beaver college
has received little notice from the students
of the collegc in past ears The association
is activ and growing it is an important and
significant oiganiiation of l3eavei college is
such an associrstaum 15 any college is
neuthes subs uvient ts divoi ced froiui an
aflairs any politic arty piocsdures
of the
schitoal it is mndcpendei -free to uiuuac
as so ii sk cntit suid to sin its benefit
back the len pi opt
hc odes mclii es on the Ilier linus an
dependent ri iit tip Ii sinai 550
eiation college owcr limte aseasuls
its staiitln0 nd its putati in to its sl ruipuii
oyp The sI odeals of Beavi coIls oc





ng contest is in tile
air Ive
heard so much singing yeil
and general jollity as lheie
re been around Beaver
for the
week Theie really isnt aiiy
ace to study on the buses any
with the sophornote phys
singing their Thrive song
arid
iI1e Houck and Louise Murphy
tag to
harrnoniLe Ve11 its just
ossible to study The ireshrneii
come out with cute little
in answer to the songs of the
Derclassmefl have you heard it
it come into the Beaver hall
ag room some night
3y
the way congratulations to
ny May for being elected as
the
contest leauer br the fresh
class Ginny has lots of pep
ad Im sure shes ust the girl for
position
ntrainural hockey is on its way
ractice has started and so far the
iomores have had the most girls
Ut There are few freshmen and
Iniors no seniors and quite
few
phomores out Lets see
how many
each class can get out
Chapman and Doris Rein
ardt junior phys eds are helping
jiss Ball coach the intramurals
ad theyre really good 50 go out
nd learn some of the technique of
ckey
Dont forget to come out for var
sity or intramural sports
because
youll not only learn
lot but
youll have grandtirn
As we all know by now the
sophomores challenged the seniors
to game and the juniors challeng
ci the freshmen Seniors if you
sant to accept this challenge corns
out and play for our class
Last week the freshmen arid jun
mrs played and their game was
really grand Lots of excitemeni
enthusiasm and pep
Next week the seniors will play
the sophomores then the winners of
the two sets of games will play
each othei and well have the
champions We can hardly wait for
this championship ganir to see
which class wili win Of course
we hope never mind may the
best class win
As you know the varsity hockey
squad has been chosen but do you
realize how many of this squad are
freshmen This years freshman
class has been outstanding in
hockey and so congratulations are
in order for the following freshmen
for having made the varsity squad
their first year at Beaver Catherine
Burtis Mary Anne Comly Dorothy
Harris Betty Heyl Betty Hartey
Joyce Cogan Janet Green Mary
Louise McGrath Marion Mueller
Norma Mathews and Betsey White
stone
Good luck kids and continue in
the path you staited
Dont foi get to come out to all
the hockey gaines because we so
sure youll enjoy them record
group of girls wanted to go to the
Swarthmore game so let keep up
this spirit and support all the games












having been warned by Miss
klath
esoli to pi mt only facts your re
per ter found
herself entir ely up
tree when it came to deciding
whose word to take regarding
Song contest This great
event in-
cideritally is going to held
Nov
carPer 19 so freshmen ike riols
because it is on that occasion that
you will toss to
thc loon winds
those little green tops thit the up
jer classrnen are so very
tic ular
that you tip
The piesent senior class under
the able leadership of Helen Dear
dcii after runninit close
second
iii last years contest insists that
they are cinch to win
No ss crcts
concerning their .oiigs or disss
have been disclosed
The juniors huritenl that two sons
have already been composed in
ci
Betty Antic Searle also
raid that
although the class is smaller they
liri twice as much spirit and they





Camille bock who was their dir
cctoi last year And cpinti Betty
Ann Kiehl president of the sopho
iiiOies No sophonnor slump Ion
or
So far theres rio news from the
freshmen but since no news is good
news we are expecting the best
At recent senior class meeting
it sas decided to have three-qoar
tei length pictures in the Lop
The main argument br this type
is that the personality of the girl
is expressed to better advantage
than in snialler picture
Mildred Root and Doris Gorisse
have been elected Junior Break-
last cochairmen This in case you
do not already know is to raise
money br the prom Every Sunday
morning the juniors will
take break
last orders from the students and
serve breakfast in bed to these Sun-
day_morning-late-sleepers
The juniors headed by Doris
Haase Prom chairman also have
plans under wa for tl at preat
event
Marjorie Thompson was chosen
sophomore hop chairman at the last
class meeting Louise Murphy was
elected Tag Day chairman arid
Mary Louisa Elliott play contest
chairman It was also decided that




deterniined lied and Grey
hockrv learn coached Miss
Lcruise Or and criptarried by El
eaiidI Pr ice dc tented he once iii
incible squad of Swar thnioi col
loge with score ot
42
Early in tire rirrìe
Beaver took
Os5e55IOi ol the ball when the
Scathe Willistori combination berrarr
to click With the Pln1iid support
ot the otire biackfield md the for
ward rrre Jr air Won new enter
rird for the Bc river team sod
cessloll scot oP the hrst point
at tsr
her muddle iii the striking rirde
Less that rrirrule later Swar di
riior cc over rat ed or war ds swepr
dunn the field scor rug tronr the
ci hit ii nor rosit hit
Shim tI rittir this scoring Jc ii
rrall riarri scored as
she ook
icI air tat ol penalty ror el
di
ected tr iIri Bctty Ann Krehl
had break occurred it the
openirie of the so or per
rod when
Paigs Weaver tire lIes c-fooled lelt
win slaniniecl tire brill into the
Swarthrrrore goa only to
have the
ilriy iulhrfrr ci Irivrgoratecl by
this
attenrrf Betty Anne Sear lo scooped
this hall high rnto thc air over
the
.dil line giving tin borne tean
g-1 lead
Swarthmore then allied its html
tirire a5 their dashiny leit inner
flipped the brill past the dejenrse
lear ing the scors 32
vVith less than two nirnotes of
plriying tin-nTis remaining tty Anne
Sear he cinched the Beaver victory
is she passed to ths nonstick side
of the goalkeeper
IVlochr credit is to be given to
Beris ers offensive backfield for the
spirit rind vitality which they dir
played
\Vc 11 Irere it is Indian mmmc
and per bet athi
ton es erylhinig
exc jt stOdly Hockey football rind
hon sehack iding herid the lrsts
And have you seen lottie Bidwch
mid Dottie Clayton inniping trttly
onin class to clasrr Its all due to
hint cjiradrriped known as horse
Pigskin Pointers Dude Lewis at
bc ritriyetteArniy grinre at Nc 51
Point Mary Berlin rind Bc tty
liri irs nit at the West Point Crirriell
moo Gininie Slrarpless rrnonig the
cheer or tire Penn Pr incetdni
game arid also ther br.r ran ii
oppositE ide Franc in ie
Pricr
Irainis going irt ronr Beiver
lust cve kenid we ci rwded with
ir Is Fr 051 ic gonni back to 14 hrnre
heck arid with tin trickiest new
bruit do done by her roonrinrrit
Eleanor Snyder Peggy
Patterson
and June Ibid on visit to Dory
Oilss Jane hewitt treaded toward
Bcnrlrnigtoni Bobbie Allen
lichen
Hr.rrits arid Lynn Thr orini ornrg
home with Dottie Cnrlcagnio Is thic
weekend Boots Hrwells at Kitty
Todderuds another cx Beave its
Mririanr Martini cm rigging Jerinnie
Wdlace honie to Coatesvnlle with
her arid Plan Putnrinnn going to
Ncw Yon but itfinsnnig to tell my
of the detrrils
Hit rind Miss Nancy Sage was
sally excited when she tocnnid rut
that it was perfectly to play
cards in the lounge ennenriber brist
year Nance supposed youve
noticed that Ellrr Baker has been
sporting Als frat pin brit did you
know that Marl Berlin is hot on tire
rail of ann Annoy pin Good luck
Conigrats Dot lull Sonirshow
got the news llrisin hot oil the wires
that yost worn honorable nrentnonr
irs Glen Miller Jil ten hcng Jannit ci
Seen About Iownr Peggy Coul
ter and Dir Piks smiting Get tys
briny niieni \Iitzr Thonipsor witir
ini Annapolis man trod our
the
rippositiOn Ann Brihl at West Prrnnt
ih Slnripnr iii Ni London Corn
iii cticut tr see hinitby Tot Sornor
dO ifS Di aver ii isrtrn ld
rend her Lois Shoolnnrar
Phyll Sherman driving
all the way
Bcrston to sec Phil and Bet nrc
nicE ii yr
std wiavinri path
131 Si Phi Br ritz srnurnnr
Ban 0/cl Nasscro cc fir
Jnrhnrnr inrdl Sf rkrny ol sonrretiirntt
ii eblyi pied iii Glor inn Syritta .ets
rn annniirinl cn ii nc liven di ml
tihi phone call don fronrr
Char 1n
iii Niw Yr rk
Mine bridal ew Aldrr Wi lii
rtti nrlinrg sor ety wedding iii Nc
Yor arid ye 1mg idenrs nrrrdJeanr
nn hkrrlond .icrnrg shower for
Hi tsni Grnrhrrnnn nnryn rros Beas ci
its nit hnrt ycrrr
Well the Sc nun pretun hrvr
ra in rt reich need
rocrnr
Perhaps we think
We look like Vivcy Ia rgh
Win ni were is ally sprite the inns rye
01- Marthnr Oh Bo Rnrye
Or maybe roe len
Hi could chouhle tin Iannarr
Bcnt Bnrby thats canryrny lrnragrn
alior
Just step too bin
For wireni scirior Is
Apperrr before our sight
They sirow just bmw we brok
Not how we hope they might
Sperkinrg rrt the sernors
rernrmrds
us Imreshnmeni we would like tc
see those yr een dinks Ci In ttlr in re
iii action
sewn imported Shetland
wool in cardigan classic
you can wear through the
whole four years of .ol
hege But the buttons are
the news Poker chip
size every button boasts
the autiientrc
Seal Mist is he rrattrrdh






















































For The Luttclceort Snack
30i4 YORK ROAD
Elkins Park Prr
1010 hi unit St Ih delphi
Merin-Baliban 4tiidios




its another bright idea
from Ginibels Hand
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Page BEAVER NEWS Friday October 18 1940
Seventy-two Senior Girls Beaver Sends Juniors Foreshadow Prom
Teach in Nearby Schools
Aid To France By Holding InformalDances
Madime Su7anne Noves peak Students ti11 leap year oui dateless dozens
Toes ar ihi yeai appi X1111LO At Cheltenham 1ii nol MiliL int fo the Pateui chapter oF the An innovation Somehiiig gay may pop in for fifteen cents
ly cventytwO girls in the en1or red howell Kathryn Konowitch Little Houe wishes to thank the Something awfully joe-collegoish and stag it or doe it if we wont
chs who are doing practice teach Yetta Zeitlin Muriel Bieroth Ber IacuIl rneri1er on students mr and we dont mean
redrnniiied blamed fo typographical er
nt Fhese girls spend part of yl Pai ke and Phyllis Swan arE eyeglasses either or hangs With mc You can breeze around and
their mot generous contributionsdg teaching in some school in the practice teachin In the Thomas out apologies we refer to the cut in on all the likely looking
icinity these students receive Williams junior high school arc
of bandages medk al supplies and cr1ces lads Besides this almost anything
credit in theii college course for so Ell7abeth Miller Alberta Springer clothing which they made to the Now dont go away Susie wait can happen Betty Anne Scans
doing and Jacqueline Van Nostrand rencfi causE last May and June itil we tell you about them Be will be there with sonic tricky new
This credit goes toward obtain- Olga Sneberger Pauline Vaug- cause we really think we have versions of 1941 Paul Jones
ing teaching certificate Each han and Elizabeth Jendryk are
Mda1T Neves said that wiles
something here and all we need is These dances the corn
girl must have total of 150 clock teaching in Willow Grove high received luau Marseilles and Bor youknowwhatcooperation ing attraction affairs all leading
bows in student teaching Thirty school and Josephine Quern is in deaux assuied the chapter of the Fe first dance will be up to grand climax on February
hours must be spent in observation the Hatboro high school safe ainival in French hands of all held tomorrow night in Huntingdon 21 will be held again on Novern
30 in conference and 90 hours in In the Arnblei high school are
t1rse supplies Thoy will cI much cymnasiuni from eight to eleven her 30 and tentatively on Decern
actual teaching Louise Nichols Elsie Terhune and
said the chapter rnernbers to help oclockwith an hour left over for
her 14 Make it happy triad on
The student teacher are divided Ruth Naughnight
the rnornentarily vanquished nation coke and harnburger
yuI social calendar Johnny will
into thiec groups those in second The elementary school teachers
to withstand the lorthcoming cold quater young man or two
ha wonderful time Hell be
ary education those in elementary spend part of their time in each and hunger or thiee comfy pair of shoes
rushed off his feet but youll al
education and those in early child ol the following schools Glenside
hood education The girls in the see- Weldon Myers Hellei Wyncote
Since the occupation ol France
nice casual dress or maybe nice ways be in retrieving position
mdary education field are distributed Shoemaker Glenside and Jenkin-
all the contributions are being sent
messy skirt and sweater broad Radically
and
among the Abington townhip town These girls are Helen Bierlini England where the need is ver
grin and twinkle thats our enthusiastically yours
theme our by-word and our ad- Junior
schools the Jenkintown school the Janet Miller Arlene Kranzley great Nottiing rir1e is sent to
mission price Simple Everyone will be expectingCheltenham schools the Lower Mary Ellen Schwarz Eleanor France The last 41 cases of supplies But wait until YOU hear who to see you there
Moreland Township high school Rumpf Buth Schifiman Marie Is n- which were sent to England reached we got to furnish the music
the Hathoro high school and the beig Margaret Smith and Evelyn the hospitals in perfect condition Tnniy Dorsey Hal Kemp Benny Y.W.C.AAmbler high school Rafferty Madame Neves spent part of this Godiriii Glenn Grayand all the Continued from Page Col
rfl0 teaching in Abington high The early childhood edicathn SUIilIllr rtudying Ger man at boys So neat that All condensed Elsie Stryker adviser of theschool Ise Doroth Nitsch Helen majors also divide their tune among the Uirisersity of Pennsylvania and canned in few dozen bright will lead the group inKrone Aniia White Mary Clee several schools These girls arc In August she left hei two sons black discs Incidently the mag prayer The hymns to he sung arefar Doris Sniffen Enil Ambrose Helen Bender Geraldine Bornstein
Pierre and Alain in South Cai oliria nanirnous Junior class is donating Jot1Jiil Jotjfo Joyfr and LivingDorothy Hill Charlotte Boiarth Betty Calverle Helen Campbell
Janet Morrison Edna Puivis Mar Ethel Cudlipp Shirley Delapenha
and went to town Canada to do the orchestras Some class for Jesus
tha Strohmann and Wimfred En. Betty Dowrung Doris Klink Mar eseal cli wor for thesis
In addition to our above exlei The officers of the
smings garet Lutz Dorothy Lunine Doi is
hicli she is writing She worked in iiicnt all in the interest of big Cabinet are Virginia Weaver 41
Jerinne DeGr rnge and Ifledwig McLean Eleanor Meng Drucilla biar of the Pail iainent build gel
bet tei supei supei Junior psesiden Betty Calverley 41 vice-
Ki sakowskrl rIle teiiliintt ill the Mitchell Marl Putnaiii Cindy ings
there and stated thit she ss fl 1lTl ZOld also keeping in mind president Mary Berlin 43 secre
Weldon junior hilr .choo and Bees Blossom Rogers Harriet fl1 ro al wcIoine
hov could we orget that its till Avis Goodby 42 ti easurer
Vii ginis 1-Iaivr is dl the Abiopton Fiosenhaum Nam SaLe Su7anru ve vain ibir ook whicl
ii 111 igh school Saisit ci usni San derso
Janet Madri ne Nec cliiecl vel In Ii
he Cnkl towr lii gI Cus SCl irunst Ii rirri cc Jo iii 5k nd lrit ls ii et was pl 01
11 ROt G1C en Mdlg Iei Sill Cler Carolii 1C Tepp 11g st ci tfi IC thC tii
ss fOlCl il 110 itt l\ Virgin Weaver Vii gii ia 001 iiic1iiiCeI ICC tIC il itL hOl
Eh 1CC dli .\iiii WCt1\
CllC I.CCl Wh 510 ii
tllC It hi OC
ii 1CC Ii
ti IIC IC
FE lMEN II \i ii Ii Cl
110 iii IC II II II
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P01 IlK 0111
II 10111 Cl Ii III PikI
\IC 1I1IC III thC CIII lrc 11
tc tC attend thn Ccli ig
mCl
IItlc1II in thC di cuss on




th iiet 111g the clia lIIClmfl
11151 1CsId thdt the speakeis univ
rld IS CIh other as is orG
end llcInorIlIle opponent and
that
the IlUdieflcC I1S1IY CiSI 005 aPçJI OVC
ICl1l Cit 1pPlilCI50
fbi- mertiiig is plelitIiIlIIll
l1 pIl ltlon Ii straw t1
W1ICh thC Bee lIl Ne will 51111
11 ly ill Nm CniIlr rhC CI1SClI
Si it is hopeCl will help the stu I-
rnt ill hoosing 11 did oh or
wh iii to VItC It tlri iiiock oh Ctlon
ALKUS
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Ill Ill Ct 01 011
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Cdreei find The irbiz
lvh 11 ci Living slim ilate
3CC tsr hevenient It so
ally ire adr ani en
vuon cut lit ii TIVdfl
taearc ii
Hc IIIC it oily
cc ii is turC mu
icii Ill lou Way 01011
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day starting Oct 19th
Jafli Stuìt Roaliiid Pus 11
NO TIME FOR COMEDY
Start Oct 25th
BRIGhAM XtNG
